Great Falls Americans Little League

P.O. Box 7252

Great Falls, Mt 59406

January 8, 2016
Dear Community Partner & Friend,
Happy New Year!
First and foremost, thank you for your support of the Great Falls Americans Little League. Our league
had a successful 2015 campaign that began with the commitment of our sponsors. We appreciate your
help and look forward to continuing our partnership.
First some highlights, the board of the Americans Little League secured some excellent volunteers,
starting at the top with our President Garn Wanner. He and his wife/board member Kathy did a ton of
work for our league to be successful. Scott Banderob, our grounds keeper/board member put our fields
back in shape. James Nephew, our equipment manager/board member/coach got us organized and on
track with regards to equipment. Sean Sturges became our volunteer coordinator/ board member; he
also coached and created successful weekly developmental skills camp. Leann Svir, our
secretary/board member took on the role of T-ball coordinator which might be our most challenging
role. Mike Davis, board member/coach and his wife/ board member Alecia created a successful fall
league that kept kids playing ball into October. Clint Irish coached, served as board member and
helped the grounds crew and with umpiring when needed. Vern Hauck coached and served as board
member. Jim Svir coached, served as board member and loaned his sons as umpires when needed. I am
sure I left out other great helpers and we have added some new ones for 2016. Thanks to all of these
volunteers, Americans Little League is poised to have an exciting 2016.
As we begin another year of Americans Little League Baseball and Softball, supporting the youth of
our community, we continue to seek support from local businesses such as yours. We sincerely hope
you will consider being a sponsor this year at any level you feel comfortable. There are different
sponsor levels you can take advantage of:
Team Sponsor (includes company name on all youth participants t-shirts, two company logo’d signs to be
displayed on the outfield fence in the league of the sponsors’ team)
$400
Field Sponsor (sign mounted on the backstop 1 available)

$1000

38th Ave Sponsors (two way sign displayed on 38th limited availability inquire with interest) $1500
There were over 500 children in our program last year (’15), ranging in ages 4 to 15 which created 53
Little League teams for the Great Falls Americans! We do try to keep the fees reasonable and offer
scholarships to those families that qualify. Great Falls Americans Little League is committed to
supporting 13 baseball fields, which include Great Falls, Belt and Centerville. We supply turf care,
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fuel, fertilizer, water, structure maintenance, and irrigation system maintenance, insurance as well as
uniforms and equipment for play. The members of our board, parents and community members work
hard to make our program attractive to the youth of our community concentrating on having FUN
while learning America’s past time… Baseball!
Registration will begin in January and our season starts in April, 2016. We hope you are able to take
advantage of this sponsor program we offer as part of your business plan of community giving. Please
complete and return the enclosed sponsor form with your sponsor level payment and mail to the
address listed.
If you have any questions about our program or your sponsorship, please call me at 788-9976.

John Huber, Sponsor Coordinator, Board Member
Great Falls Americans Little League

